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ROBINETTE
HOTE BURNS TAKES FIRST

GAME 3 TO 1

Indians Outclass Dodgers
in Erery Phase Initial
Game Holding Them to a
Lone Score in Seventh

C0VELESKIE TWIRLS
PUZZLE BROOKLYN

Weather Favorable to Foot- -

hall Hinders Ideal Sum-

mer Sport

NEW YORK. Aug. -- . Tb
Cleveland American league club
derisively defeated tbe Brooklyn
Nationals 3 to 1 la tbe initial
game of ih-- ! 1920 world series to-
day.

Tbe victory, which was far
more Impressive than th score
would appear to Indicate. was
won by perfect team play, spark-
ling with brilliant Individual
work on the part of the Indians,
which made the efforts of tbe
Superbaa dull by comparison.

2I.mm IVfff.1 Kee Game
The opening contest waa wlt-n- e

.ned b a throng of baseball
fans whkh tested by did nofover-flo- w

tbe normal precincts of the
Ebbefa field. According to cf-fi'i- al

figures of the National com-
mission, 23.573 persons paid on

to the Brooklyn park
while at least another thousand
can be. added when Ih newspa-
permen, and other semi-offici- al

representative are Included.
Tbe gate receipts were an-

nounced a'$79.U4. In both at-
tendance and receipt ibee fig-
ure turna the bet InHftMu.l
game retard made at Brooklyn, In
mi series ot llf.

Stiff Wla.1 Hinder Player
The game waa TUva

conditions far from Ideal. A stiff
uorth wBd blew ont of a eddgray sxy ana tbe. temperature
was reminiscent ef rrAttaii r,iwtr than or America's great' rum-
mer sport, so cold did tt grow
a the content developed that tbefa...inim airnotpnere appeared to
chill the enthnslasm ot tbe
taiors and as Cleveland checked
each effort of thje Brooklyn
players ta me a real factor
in the battle, the. cheering androoting faded itir nniii ni. .
rational burst of app'.ause greet-
ed the QtUsandiag plays.

ine wiaa played : havoc withthe fielding of fir balls, of Mhthere were an unnsaal number.ine gaie carried the falling
apbene in wlerd ntria
caused the waiting fielders to clr--

POLES AGREE

TO ARMSTICE

At an Informal Conference
Between Domski arid Jof-f- e

an Agreement. Was
Made to be Signed by Oc-

tober 8

LEADERS CONFER OR
DISPUTED QUESTIONS

Some Stands., Waived for
Purpose of Effecting

: Protocol

RIGA; Oct. 5. An agreement
for the signing of an armistice,
preliminary- - to peace not later
than October 8 was reached this
evening by M. Jofre and . M.
Dorabski. heads of tbe Russian
and Polish delegations respective--

M. Dombski told The Associat-
ed Pres that the devils of the
agreement- - would n niade public
tomorrow. He said that the
agreement was on the Polish 11
points declaratian mad'? at the
beginning of the Riga conference
after M. Joffe's Moscow dclara.-lion- .

'
Will Sln Octolier 8

The agreement to sign tbe
armistice by . October H was re-
ported this evening after an in-

formal conference between Domb-
ski and Jot lev) While it had not
been expected so early, it did- - not
came altogether as a surprise, a.i
reports bad ben in tbe air all
day that an armistice would be
signed within two or three days
by next Saturday at the latest.

After tbe conference broke up
shortly arter 7:20 o'clock this
evening. M. Joffe and M. Domb-
ski returned to their hotels.- - The
announcement was made about
au bour later. '

- Statements made by M. Domb-
ski and AL Joffe concerning Mon-
day's tfeeting of . the chief, com-
mission show r Dombski - objected
to the armtHIco line, definitely

Inr fixed by the Russo-Ukrai- n-

ian delegation, declaring it is
different from . the proposition
made by Joffe on behalf of the
Russian soviet central executive
committee at tbe opening session
of tbe Riga, conference. He also
objected to recognition of the

of Eastern Galicia.
Joffe .Maken t.Voos.ion

Joffe express wlllinpness to
waive thee questb ns for the mo-
ment in order ti effect an immed-
iate armistice, but urged that the
difference between the . original
proposals made September 24 and
subsequent proposals on the 28th
were differences inevitable be-

tween a general declaration of
fundamental principles' and of
concrete formulas.' Joffea em-
phasized the- - fact that tbe Poles
had hot yet submitted any con-
crete proposals and that conse-
quently the. Russo-Ukraini- an dele-
gation have not- - any definite pro-
posals to discuss,

The main commission Bad been
working all day on legal, finan-
cial and economic questions when
late in the afternoon, Joffe and
Dombski went quietly into session
with their secretaries and got to-
gether on the main questions in
dispute between Poland and the
bolshevikl. The protocol was
quickly drawn up and the aim-
ing of it by both chairman fol-
lowed immediately,

MacSwiney Lives On
Weak but Conscious

LON'nON. Oct. 5. Tbe. condition
of Terence .MacSwiney, Lord
Mayor of Cork, remained ed

tonight. Authentic In-

formation regarding: Mayor Mac-Swine- y's

fast continues to le con-
fined to cryptic statements issued
by the homi office and somewhat
more elaborate bulletins from the
London headquarters of tbe Irish

league.
' The statements j from both

sources have be for some time
of a rather stereotyped form
hut inquiries this afternoon in
both quarters brought word that
neither government officials or
the MacSwiney family believe the
prisoner is in Immedate danger
Ojf death. "

j

League officers i said they
thought that although the mayor
wa,s exhausted,' a careful nursing
would restore- blni ' to normal
health should his release be ef-

fected, within a few days.
' Th9 same Informants expressed

the opinion that Mayor Mac Swin-e- y

would be able to withstand the
effects of his abstinence from
food for "quite some; time."

The home ofMce, j which has
manifested marked reluctance to
discuss the case, withheld com--.

. i .ii.i.. .men i on possimiuies. an wr n

we know, he is . receiving no
food. remarks the only govern-
ment reply to queries and the
question as to whether the govern-
ment has taken measures to in-

sure its knowing shonld attempts
be made to administer nourish-
ment, meet with the official re-
joinder "government agents . are
always in attendance at he pris-
oner's bedsidev" . ...

LEGISLATOR REFERS1 TO A
COX FEREXCE . SPEECH -

President Marie Declaration That
. - Force- - Va Filial Peace ' "

n Guarantee v

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct. 5 United
States Senator Selden P. Spencer

'late today replied to " President
Wilson's denial that be had prom,
ised American military assistance
to Rumania and Serbia in event
of invasion of those countries. The
president's denial was prttoked
by a Recent address of Mr. Spencer
In which the senator. In effect, de-
clared the president had made
such a promise. The senator's re-
ply in part follows: .

"I beg to. acknowledge receipt
of your telegram of October 5 in
which you deny that you promised
American military aid to Ruman
ian and Serbs and say. that the
previous denial which Mr. J. P.
Tumulty has made was made at
your request. The statement of
vAiira in I hnvt nfton re--
ferred to in my addresses was ihe. . Z I. t , W. t . IMaitmeiii in lie M:uugipuiv
notes of the' eighth plenary ses-
sion" of the peace conference in
which you are reported - to have
said to Premier Bratiano of Ru-
mania as follows:

"You must not forget that it is
force that, is the final guaranty of
the public peace. If the world is
again troubled the United States
will send to this side of 'the ocean
their army-an- d their-fleet.- "

i "The statement was made upon
the floor of tbe senate on Febru-
ary 2, 19120, by Senator Reed,
and so far as I have learned bas
never been denied until now. It
bas been widely circulated over
the United States. If you. did not
make that statement to Premier
lfratiano, I should be much in-

debted if you would be good
enough to inform me."

LEAGUE IS WORK

OF DEMOCRATS

Vied President Declares
. Party Should be Kept

in Power

DEAD WOOD, S. D.. Oct. 3..
Vice Presideat Marshall told 'a
Dead wood .audience .today, tbatt he

."afo? tbe Republicans did
jot like, league of nations was I

because they: had nothing to do
with ita making. "It is no us
to make the world safe for de-
mocracy " unless the . Democratic
party 'lires, he declared, urging
the election of Governor Cox." -

Mr. Marshall said that the fed-
eral reserve act alone was enough
reason for retention of his party
iri, power lie declared that if it
had not been for this act the
country would now be- - In the
throes of a panic.

Enlarging npon his repudiation
ot what he termed the Republican
claim that President Wilson had
tooled the people when 'he told
them he would "keep us out of
war," the vice . president said:
"Wilson did not deceiTe ns into
war. ; We drovje him Into it hy
our everlasting desire to take
Udes with one faction or another
and refusing to keep our mouths
closed as he advised us to do in
the beginning."

He closed his; speech with the
assertion that the Democratic
party recognized but one supreme
truth the fatherhood or God and
tbe brotherhood bl man."

Boy Burned by Pals
After They Quarrel

ST. PAUL. Minn;. Oct. 5. Ed-
ward Pillar, age 5 years, has an
even chance to recover at the city
hospital frem burns inflicted by
wniavmates. who , "did, not like

lm.
Edward atd other children were

playing in front ot his home when
a quarrel arose. Older boys held
l;im while another threw lighted
matchesonhIffclott.es.
. Police are searching tor tbe
other boys. ;

President Wilson Given
Chaplain's War Medal

WASHINGTON; Oct. 5. Presi-
dent --Wilson today received a
chaplain's war medal from the
Federal Council ot the Church of
Christ in America as,an expression
of appreciation by the churches of
his distinguished service to the
church and to the world through
his leadership In j .winning - the
world war and bringing to the
world the ideals embodied In the
league of nations. .

I1RAZIL SKXIW KUGAU FREE.

RIO JANEIRO. Oct. Simeos
Lopez, minister of agriculture to-

day! signed a decree permitting
ree exportation of. sugar from

UraziL tbe only restriction hein?
tha sufficient stocks must be
maintained for home J consump-

tion. ;

KF.LLOGG OPPOSES LEAGUE

FAIRMONT, .Minn.. Oct. 5.
Attacking President Wilson's
stand on the league of nations,
United States Senator Frank B.
Kellogg spoke here tonigu't in sup-

port of the Republican national
and state ticket. ' -

MAItlOS SHARK IS 9C370.14
AND POLK .KTS SJfKtl.CT

ANrlioiimettl by Secretary
of Slate and Highway and

Itrnrfit by l ISCHIUM).

Of net receipt at the secretary
of state offke . amounting to
$41C.l!t.24 in motor vehicle and
tuotur vehicle operator tegistra-lioitt- f

from .March 1C to Septem-
ber li. ii.rlurivc. $1U4. 129.kl I
letumed" to ' the counties and
S3 12.3 was' turned over to
ihe state treasurer for tbe high-
way fund. Under the. Jaw the
distribution is made every six
in ont lis.

The distribution Is under chap-
ter 2. laws of m. wbih pro-
vide tbat arter payment of ad-
ministration expense tbefbalaace
remaining hall le dis)ored of.
three-fourt- hs to Ihe highway fund
i.nd one-four- th to the counties In
proportion to tbe .amount, of
such, 'money- - which Kbal! have
U-e- n received frrini such eouoties
for lieen?es. The amount tnrned
over to Ihe counties is In lien

f tbe tax on automobiles, tbe
act bavin g removed tbera from
the tax rolls.

To; a Is in a statement issued by
Secretary. or State Koxer yester-
day covering 'all of tbe 3$ coun-
ties are as follows:

Cash tnrned over to treasurer
from March 16 to September 13.
1920. automobile licenses, etc..
S439.2S7; cash turned oer to
treasurer rrom July 1 (effective
dale) to September 13. f20. ror
rperatcrs licences. SJO.;7T.23;
total cash tnrned over to treasu-
rer from March 1C to September
IS. 1J20; S470.e74.23; refund,
account duplications, etc.. $1931.-St- ;.

gross receipts. HCS.142.73i
administrative epepe. 151.-23.4- 1;

mt receipts. S41S.319.34;
counties share at one-fourt- h.

.SI04.129.S4; iilthwav fund at
three-fourth- s. S312.39.30.

Figures ror Marion and Polk
counties follow: j

Cash turned over to treasurer
from March IS t September 13.
1920: Autotuobile licences, elc.
Marion. $27,423; j Tola. $s:7:taidi turned over to , treasurer
from July 1 to September 13.
192. operator' licenses. Mai Ion.
$2233.73; Polk. $H3.23; total
cash turned over to treasurer from
March IS to September 13. 1920.
Marlon. $29.cr,C.7i; Polk. $9.-22.2- 3;

refunds, account duplic-
ation, etc.. Marion, til 3; Polk,
nothing: gross, receipts. Marlon.
$29,337.73; Polk.! $92S2.23f ad-
ministrative expenh. Marion.
$2257.21; Polk. I1A23.5S; net
receipt. Marion. S2X.2lO.34;
Pclk. $K23ft.7; counties thare at
rne-lonrt- h. Marion. $370.14;
Polk. $20S4.S7: highway fund al
three-fourth- s. Marion. $19,710.49
Polk. $!. !

MEXICO AND U. S.
ARE FRIENDLY

Era of Good Feeling Ahead
Says President-ele- ct A)

varo Obregon

EL PASO. Tet, Oct. 3.
"While I am m prohibitionist and
C in tarneatlr desirona f mn.
pressing tbe liquor traffic In my
country. 1 believe (the reform
boo Id come gradually la Mexico

and not in a drastic manner. This
wil be the policy of my admin-
istration." declared President-
elect Alvaro Obregon at Juares
today. (

General Obregon tame to the
to attend an International

exposition and military carnival,
now In progress in El Paso. Gen-
eral Obregon expressed himself
as extremely graternl for the In-
vitation which, be raid, marked
the beginning of an era of good
feeling between the American peo-
ple and those of Mexico.

Tr morrow General Obregon will
oe tbe guest of Uric, Gen. R. L.
Howie and the officers oX the
garrison at Fort Blifs. where a
review will be held In bis honor.

General Obregon will be In-
augurated as president of Mexico
IVeember 1. Roberto V. Pes-jiieir- a.

fiscal acent of the Mexican
government in the United States,
it Is announced privately, will be
pained ambassador to Washing-ten- .

Mr. Peequeir accompanied
the president-elec- t from Mexico
Ciiy here. .

Democrats Drink 40
Barrels of. Whiskey

i

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 3. The
San Francisco Examiner this mor-
ning published a storjr charging
that 40 barrels of liquor, chiefly
wbirkey. were--, withdrawn from
bended warehouses here and used
fcr entertainment purposes dur-
ing the Democratic roa vent ion
held In San Francisco In-- June.

The llqnor. according to tbe
Examiner account, was withdrawn
on a permit slrned by Dr. William
iia"s-ir- . city nea-:- s oineer. as
being supposedly-intende- for tbe

! San Francisco municipal bospilal
The Examiner quoted Dr. Hauler
in part as follows:

i ao not Know now many
barrels of whiskey were with-
drawn. I was told the whiskey
was to go ror tbe purpose of en.
tertalalng the Democratic dele
gates. I was also told that every
thing had been arranged and
there would be no trouble

HOPES ARE

VERY HIGH

Party Leaders Are Certain
That Majority at Coming
Election Will Surpass
Any in Nation's History

HARDING READY FOR
WESTERN CAMPAIGN

Trip Includes Des Moines,
Omaha, Kansas City, and

OKlahoma City
1

MARJON. (X, Oct. 5. Senator
Harding' put In a strenuous," 12
hours today conferring with party
leaders, preparing addresses and
clearing- - away details Of head-
quarters business preparatory to
his departure- - tomorrow' on his
western campaign swing. The
trip which will take him to Des
Moines, Omaha, Kansas City and
Oklahoma' City, will be followed
by two othera into, the eastern and
political border states ko that the
nominee will be kept away from
Marion aim oat continuously up
until the. last week In" October.

In long talks today with Will
II. Flays. --.Republican national
chairman, and Harry .M. Dough-
erty, member of the executive
campaign-committe- e the nominee
reviewed tbe general political out-
look and considered iuany details
of campaign management.- -

The only eastern speaking date
so far definitely announced
October 21. at Buffalo, N. Y. It
was. indicated that 'there was a

. possibility that the candidate
would not visit New York City.

Both Mr. Hays and Mr. Dough-
erty expre.:.f ;d perfect , satisfac-
tion with the situation, reiterati-
ng previous" predictions that oue
of the largest, majorities in tbe
nation's history would- - bs record?
ed for the Republic an ticket. Mr.

" Hays declared the Democrats
: were preparing to concentrate on
sine league su oecaus i iue uau

failed make headway on any
other and that: President Wfl$n
had assumed active leadership ot
"his party for tbe final' month of
the campaign: ; 1 v

The chairman asserted tbe will- -
Ingnesg of the . RepubUcau organ- -
lzatlon to face that situation.

, It was made known that .Her-
bert' Hoover's active worlc forthe
Republican ticket would . begin
next Saturday night' with an ad-

dress at Indianapolis. Octobty
' 14 be will speak at TopekaVXas.!

Mr. Hoover is counted-o- by his
party managers to support with- -

. out qualification Senator Hard-
ing's position on the. leajrue issue.

Trial of Soviet Agent
:

: t is Postponed Again

- WASHINGTON. Oct; S.Hear- -
Ings on tbe deportation proceed-
ings brought against Ludwig C. A.
K. Martens, Russian soviet agent
In tbe United States, resumed to-
day at the department of labor,
after several --weeks interruption,
were postponed again ; Counsel
for Martens asked to have them
re jet for Ellis Island, Oct. 13,
that two new witnesses, one a
newspaper reporter and the sec-- :
ond a special agent of tbe depart-
ment of Justice, m.ight be called.

Albany College to Get
Big Edncationc f(mid

PORTLAND. Or Oct. 5.
President A. M. Williams of Al-
bany college announced hers to-
day the Presbyterian general
board at education' baa agreed to
appropriate S7 0,000-t- the col-
lege provided s the Institutionralsa an additional $20,u00 oy
March 1923. Ue also announced
that the. United .Presbyterian
church on the coast may Join
forces with the Presbyterian
church in support 61 tbe college.

GaUowaj h Chosen
Grand Exalted Ruler

PORTLAND. Or, Oct. S.
'

mnci8. y. Galloway. The Dalles,nas been appointed distrirt depu-'- T

grand exalted ruler of the Ellisior the northern Oregon district,
according ta word rp(.eJved joday

Tmtam M; Abbott, grand

arsnfield has been named for"e sama orfice for the southernregon district.

Earthquake Felt in
Vicinity of San Jose

Cal.. Oct: 3-- An

veUu. a .e 5sUmated by .the Uni- -
1 anta-- Clara feismolo-,2- t

cnterlng 68 miles north-i- n

tha I, n Je. or somewhere
i. ""y J the Golden Gate.

tkia n?r t U:95:3S o'clock
th B;aJns' duration .alft,;?11 was ei-rh- t minut' to was onlT perceptible
secondi "x?"i)"stm toaror fi

Adamage resulted.

Point Six Mile North of Saleru U
Place of (Hscrrnrp When Of-

ficial Count Ik )lalc. -

The increasing popularity of
motoring over the Pacific highway

Portland and Salem since
it was pavod a, year aeo, was at-
tested In a traffic census on-tiuct- ed

by officials or the state
highway department last : Thurs-
day. ' "

r .

Tbe census, covered the period
from x o'clock in the morning
until G o'clock 'in the evening,
and was conducted at a point six
mi)e!north of Salem..

Hetween those hours the south-
bound vehicles . numbered 102,
segregated as follows: Trucks.
Z2; autoiuobilfs from other states
126; Oregon automobiles. 1621;
horse drawn vehicles, K and mo-
torcycles, .14. '

There were 1230 northbound
vehicles, including 2T trucks. SI
piitobiobilea from, states; o'her
than Oregon; 1142 Oregon auto-
mobiles. 6 horse drawn vehicles
and 6 motorcycles.

In the 10 hours covered by the
reprrt 300 vehicles parsed the
point of conducting the census.
This was an average of 303 ve-
hicles an hour, one vehicle every
12 seconds. The heaviest traffic
was between 9 and 10 a. m, when
4C4 vehicles were counted. For
th entire 24 hours, starting at S
o cloCk' Thursday morning, high
way officials estimated that morej
than 400 vehicles parsed over j

the highway between Salem and
Portland.

HAITI BANDITS

ARE PEACEFUL
, i-n-

Kind Treatment by Marines
Frees Island From Law-

lessness

WASHINGTON. Oct. s". y

state of "p-ac- e and tranquility"
prevails through Haiti. Major
General John A. Lejuenne, com-
mandant of the marine corps Ue-clar- ed

In a report to Secretary
Daniels today on his recent in-

vestigation. Tb-- t work of the ma-
rine. in suppressing banditry has
won the gratitude of all law-abidin- g

natives', be added.
Instructions of Colonel John

H. Russell, commanding. Insist-
ing upon "kindly treatment" of
the inhabitants by the men or his
force are being "loyally and con-
scientiously" enforced by his sub-
ordinate officei-3-. General Le-jeu-ne

asserted.
,in giving out the report. Sec-creta- ry

Daniels, while making no
direct reference to recent charg-
es of Senator Harding that the
administration was conducting
"unconstitutional warfare" In
Haiti, declared it was given to the
public "because of recent widely
published statements,
npon United States marines ' on
duty there."

AVhile reporting an almost to
tal suppression of banditry and
lawlessness at present. General
Lejeune declared tbat "until ban-
ditry has been completely stamped
out. It is esential for the welfare
of Haiti that the present disposi-
tion of marine forces in the inter-
ior should not be changed."

Druggists Cannot Be
Prosecuted Under Law

THE DALLES.' Oct. 5. Drug-
gists who sell denatured alcohol
cannot be prosecuted tinder the
prohibition law. even though tbe
denaturing process has not ren-
dered nnpalatable the alcohol of-
fered for sale, according to an
opinion by tbe district attorney
here, who had been asked to pro-
secute 'a druggist following tbe
death of a man from tbe alleged
cause of drinking' denatured al-
cohol which he bad purchased.
District Attorney Francis Gallo-
way said, however, tbat he would
lay before the grand Jury . tbe
case in question; at tbe request
of relatives of Duncan McGregor,
the man alleged to bare died from
the drug.

Rathxe and Kerhy Are
Found Guilty of Murder

PENDLETON. Ore.. Oct. c! A
jury in the circuit court here to-

day found Jack Rathie and Elvie
Kerby guilty of ' murder in tbe
first degree, in having participat-
ed in the slaying of Sheriff Till
Taylor last July. The sheriff was
slain when he attempted Inef-
fectually to prevent a jail break
by six prisoners. All tbe men were
recaptured and four, have been
convicted of murder while a fifth
pleaded guilty. and Is under sen-
tence of death. . The sixth man.
officer.; said, did not participate
in tbe killing of the sheriff and
will not be' tried on the murder
charge.

Seven Applicants Take
State Bar Examinations

Seven applicants for admission
to ths-practic- of law in Oregon
are j bare taking the semi-annu- al

examinations of tho Oregon State
Board of Bar Examiners. The
examination I being conducted
by Mrs. M. H. Potter, secretary
of the. Btate board of bar examin-
ers.; ... '

'rreMn4lent Free Relier
That All lMeKate KM-ape- d

I'lihaiiu!

TOKIO. Oct. L. Fire today
noon completely destroyed the bis
ball in which the world' Sunday
school convention was to have
held its first session' tonight. It
is said that there were no casual-lie- s.

The fire, which resulted Troiii a
defective electric wiring, ctarted
at. 3: SO o'clock, when tthe lights
on the dome Waring the inscrip-
tion "I Am the Light or the
World." were turned . on. The
building was of light material,
covered with stucco and was de-
stroyed within a few minttten.. A
large, number of delegates were
inside when .the correspondent
left it two minutes before the
flames started.

Almost immediately tbe entire
structure was wrapped in flames.
People streamed from the eaits.
Within ten minutes. the building
had been levelled. So creat was
the heat that it won!d have been
ImpoMhible to approach the build-
ing, for work of rescue.

Some of tbe delegates who bad
been inside tbe ball said they did
not know whether all those there
when the lire st&rted had' made
tbeir escape. . Charles T. Raines
of New York asserted he kept tbe
delegates from overcrowding tbe
exits. ' Personally he was of the
belief tbat all of them bad reached
safety.

PREMIER MAY

OFFER PEACE

Lloyd George Will Not Heed
- Asquith's Suggestions

in Full

I.QNDOX. Oct. 5. Former
Premier Asquith's letter to the
Loudon Times declaring he was
not alarmed by the spectre of an
Irish republic and advocating do-

minion borne rule in the widen t
sense, bas created somewhat of a
sensation in political circles and
is considered significant, in view
of Viscount Gry' important pro-
nouncement and the recent letter
from Lord . Morley, which, while
making no actual contribution in
tbe way of a solution of the Irish
difficulty, advocated "taking lar-g-tr

views" in Irish matters.
Among the downright oppo-

nents of concession to Ireland. Mr.
Asqnith's letter is denounced as
"mere sop to Sinn Fein violence."
and his advocacy of Ireland pos-
sessing its own army and a voice
in treaty making is slezcd upon as
a proposal to which it would be
impossible for the British public
to consent.

The newspapers take up what
they consider the letter's shot, in
that it fails to suggest any method
of dealing with the Ulster ques-
tion and wbow how tbe north and
south can be brought together.

Taking this point, the Westmin-
ster Gazette, a moderate liberal
organ expresses the opinion tbat
ultimately the only solution will
be that suggested by Viscount
Grey to throw the whole respon-
sibility of finding a solution on
tbe Irish people themselves.

Premier Lloyd George will
make a political announcement at
Llanelly. Wales. Friday, and It Is
expected tbat he will deal with
Mr. 'Asquith's proposals. He is
credited with holding the belief
that British opinion could not ex-

pect him to go as far as Mr. As-qui-th

suggests, but. according to
the Standard's Dublin correspon-
dent, be is expected to make an-

other peace offer to the Sinn Fein.

Garret Fisher Chosen
President of Congress

POT LAND. Ore.. Oct. 5. Gar-
ret "Fisher, Tacoma. was elected
president, permanent organization
effected, declaration of policies
adopted and Work of Ihe cbools
of commerce of tbe universities of
the coast states approved by the
Northwest Rivers ; and Harbors
congress here today.

Signed Contract is
Received by Elliott

F. A. Elliott. Uato farester.
1 yesterday received the signed
contract whereby the state and
tbe government will . exchange
respectively ro.000 acres of
lands in the national forests for

O.UOO res of lands of equal
value in a single body. The con-
tract is signed on behalf of the
government by C. V. Marvin, act-
ing secretary of the Interior, aod
Governor Olcott.

DIAZ LEAVES MEXICO.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Oct. 5.
Felix Diaz, nephew of . former-Presiden-

t

Diaz of Mexico, will
leave Mexico of his own volition
at oneef according -- to telegram
received by Mexican Consul Bel-tra- n

from Mexico City. The tele-
gram states that Diaz will not be
expelled from Mexico but will
leave by agreement with tbe Mex-
ican government, which will give
guarantees for his safety while ia
Mexican territory.

FOUR DEAD

Conflagration Rages While
. Guests Are Asleep

Those Leaping From Win-

dows Are Injured

SPECIAL TRAIN RUSHED
TO SCENE OF TRAGEDY

Those Who Died Were
Trapped as Floor of Ho-

tel Collapses

1ULFWAY. Or.. Oct. ".Three
were burned to death and four
were seriously Injured in a hotel
fire at Robinette. Or., according
to word brought here today. One
of the injured is cot expected to
live. v

Dead aud Injured.
The dead: R. C. Cornelius, rail-

road man; Mark Hour. ton or Rob-
inette, and William Travis, di-
vision engineer of tbe Oregon
Short Line.

The Injured: I Mr. George
White. Cambridge.' Idaho, burned
and hurt by leap from window,
may die; p. Hrennon; Bert Mc- -
Ghue, hotel owner, badly burned,
aud P, E. Parsons. Pocatello.
Idaho, burned. .

Tbe fire etarted while . guests
of the hotel were asleep. Some
or t hem leaped from windows and
hones were broken by their fall.
It is believed that Ihe three who
lied were caught when, t lie floor

ot tbe building collapsed. Robin-nt- e

has a --population f 0 and
no fire fikhtlug apparatus.

fuelling limn Destroyed.
'A large dwelling house near tbe

bole! was destroyed by tbe Dre. A
special train was made up here
and doctors and norses were taken
to l;rnette. Mrs. White was tak-
en tw a hospital at Weiser and tbe
injured men were taken to a hos-
pital ut BoUe.

BOISE. Idaho. Oct. 5. P. E.
ransous of Nam pa. Idaho, injured
and burned ia the fire which de-
stroyed the. hotel at Robinette.
Ore., last night, died tonight at a
hospital here where be had been
bru'igh: for treatment. Hi death
was thrt fourth due to the fire. He
wax superintendent or bridges and
buildings for tbe Oregon Short
Line rail rood.

R. R. Employes Get
General Wage Increase

OTTAWA. Ont.. Oct. i. Seven
thousand clerks, freight handlers,
station masters and other employ-
es of the Canadian national rail-
ways and the (.'rand Trunk PJ-cif- ic

railway are affected in a
general wage Increase averaging
2i per rent, retroactive May 1.
Just negotiated.-accordin- g to an-
nouncement published today.

Three Negroes Arrested
for Murder of Farmer

M'CLENNY, Fla.. Oct. 3.
Three negroes. Rayfleld and Ben
Givens. and Milton Smith, ar-
te, ted In connection with the mur-
der of John II. White, a farmer,
were taken from the county jail
last night and lynched. A fourth
negro. Jim Given, brother of
Ben. and who is said to have done
the shooting, is being pursued.

GIX DESTROYED BY FIRE.

STANFORD. Tex.. Oct. 3. The
Texas Luders sin. 13 miles uth- -
csst tr here, was burned last '
night, it became known here to-
day, making tbe second gin de-
stroyed within tbe last two nights
by firts apparently of incendiary
orie'n. In each instance the own-
ers had received letters warning
tjiat the gins would be burned un-
its they dosed until cotton had
reached 40 cents a pound.

AlltPiaXES OFF AGAIN j

PRINCE RUPERT. B. C. Oct.
3. The three United States army
airplanes which have been held np
at Hczelton for nearly two weeks,
on their return from the Alaska
Bight, arrived here late today In
charge or Captain St. flairs
Street. All three landed without
mUhap and It is planned to re
sume the flight tomorrow.

HANDS ATTACK POLICE

SK1BBEREEN. Ireland. Oct. C.
Armed bands attacked the police
barracks last night, taking pris
oner 15 policemen and seizing
arms and ammunition. The bar-
racks was burned! There were no
casualties. 1

CORK IS FIRED OX

CORK, Oct. 3. The residents
of Cork had another terrifying
experience early today. The
cause was a brush between mili-
tary and nntdentlfied persons who
tired on curfew patrols. " Tbe pa-
trol replied with heavy fusillades
ot machine tuns.

miruui. anaer toe ball "like a
retriever locating a wounded bird.It was this inability to Judge pro-
perly the direction of the descendlnr ball that t.t.h is. - '

for Cleveland's first aeor?.Kegardless of wind or weath-er, however, there remained noquestion in the minds of tbe fansaa to which team played betterball.
Brooklyn U OntrLawd

Both the team and individualplay of tbe winners waa superiorto that of Brooklyn. Coveleikl-Pitch- ed

a masterly game and heldthe opposing players t In checkthroughout. He waa backed byperfect fielding of both infieldand outrield. Sewelt played aremarkable contest at short.showing absolutely no signs ornervousnsaa anch v might havebeen expected of a ; youngster
thrown into a world series underthe condltiona which marked hidebut. ,

Manager Speaker in cent-rfie- ld

proved barrier beyond which Itwas almost Impossible to driveihe ball and made aensatisialcatches far to tbe rUht and left ofhi normal position with an aban-don that brought chera rv-nrrom the most rabid of the hometeam follower. "Catcher O'Neill,with hU two timely, run-scori- ng

doubles, waa the tac bat.mn fortbe victor.
SpenacnUr Catch tdeFoi - Brooklyn tbe feature Indl-iid'- uI

Vr ' Grirfith-- n

catch of Speaker terrificorlve to right field in the fifthianing. The ball shot off tbe batof tbe Cleveland manager with areport like tbe crack of a whipand sailed to tbe extreme limitof right field. U appared to bea certain extra R ai . i- - 'ir
fHn started bark with tire craxhof the bat. and ball and when hereached tbe retaining wall, spranghigh ap against the concrete andcaught the ball la one hand fullytn feet above ground. :

- Cleveland batters found Mar-- j
j.iatu easier to nit than eitfcerMaraaux or Cadore Ti. t.i...'failed to get a runner on first af- -

ter the close of the fourth Innlurfgoing out in order for the remalrf
der of the game. Manager Rotinson of Brooklyn tried every ar-
tifice of beseball to turn the de-
feat Into victory In ihe closinginnings, sending ivi pinch hit-ter into thi gam without effect,
which explains in part the appear-
ance of three pitchers - in theBrooklyn box score.

A comparison of pitchers show
that Coveleakle threw the ball up
to tbe batter only g5 time in
nine Innings, while the total far
hi three Brooklyn opponents

(Contlnned on pate 4)
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